STUDENT RECITAL SERIES

WATER MUSIC

"STUDIO 260"
PIANO RECITAL

KATZIN CONCERT HALL
Wednesday, April 16, 2003 • 7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

Reflets dans l'eau
Jian Liu
Claude Debussy

The Fountain of the Acqua Paola
(from "Roman Sketches," op. 7)
Kassandra Jenkins
C. Griffes

Jeux d'eau
Qing Jiang
Maurice Ravel

La Cathédrale engloutie
(from "Preludes," Book I)
Wei Xing
Claude Debussy

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

Wassermusik
Lin-Yu Wang
L. Berio

Ondine
(from "Gaspard de la Nuit")
Radmila Stojanovic
Maurice Ravel

Nuansa Selat Sunda
Aemilia Teguh
Trisutji Kamal

Les jeux d'eaux à la villa d'Este
Dian Baker
Franz Liszt

Jardins sous la pluie
(from "Estampes")
Cesar Ferrari
Claude Debussy

* * * * * * * * * * * *

In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes

Performance Events Staff
Mark Adamcin, Marisin Alzamora, Iftekhar Anwar, Rebecca Bell
Sean Campbell, Melanie Carter
Robert Cockrell, Eric Gewirtz. Erik Hasselquist, Rebecca Jolly
Ji hyun Lee, Elany Mejia, Michael Sample
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Events Information
Call 480-965-TUNE (480-965-8863)